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-~FRIDAY, MAY 22,
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Seniors 'Prorri' Down Memory La n e

* * Will
* Be Decked
* * with
*
Ballroom
Flowers a nd Artificial Stream

• After st rolling dowin memory lane, cl'ossing a bl'iuge ove1· an al'!iiicia I stream, and receh·ing a favor from a little g-frl in an old
fashioned costume, women guests at the Senior Pl'om tonight will
meet their partners and continue for the grand ma1·ch.
This feature dance will carry out the theme ··Down :\Iemory
Lane" for the dance in the Commons from 9:115 until 12:30 p.m.
.Ji=y Smith and his orchestra will
!urnlsb the music for the event.
P icket fences will sw·round the
ballroom, and at each window, boxes
tilled with flowers will add to the
color of the scene.
The dance is formal, and the fellows may wear a white coat a.n d
dark trousers, dark coat and white
trousers, or a dark business suit,
rero'nds Miss Catherine Spooner,
soci:i 1 director of the Commons.
The committees working on the
dance are as follows: co-chairman,
Don Templeton and Marjorie Armstrong; feature dance, Josephine
Faris, Faith Blunt, and Bill Filer;
publicity, Allan Lomen, Mary Lois
Flemmig, and Helen Wagoner; programs, Yette Ramaker, Wilda Mccutcheon, and Ida Eggland; hospitality, Esther Kaplan and Janann
Downie.
The special guests are Dr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Price, Dr. and Mrs.
Mart.in J . Nelson, Miss Sadie B.
Campbc!J, Mr. Leslie I. Reed, Dr.
and Mrs. Leland Sage, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Boardman, D r. and Mrs.
Marsbal Beard, Mr. and Mrs. George
'Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rake,
and Mr. Harald Holst.

•

New Freezers Installed
At Commons: Ice Cream
Sales Zoom Upward
• The volume or Ice cream sold at
the Commons in tbe month of April
tl'l~lrd that of any of the preceddoubled thatnA.q hlUI au taken place
ing months. Th.is bas -all tm-o.e,y ice
since the Installation of the new tee
<:ream freezer on March 31. Because
of the large volume sold daily, it was
figured that the cost of the machine
<:ould be produced through the saving in buying their ice cream from
other sources.
It is possible to make 60 gallons
at one time, taking approximately
1 8 minutes to freeze each batch. The
machine Is entirely automatic. To
tell when the ice cream is frozen,
samples are weighed as there is a
specific weight for the completed
mixture.

•

Claim Old Golds Now
• AU students who have not yet
made final payment for their 194.2
Old Golds must do so by Tuesday,
May 26, according to Roland Wick,
editor. Yearbooks not claimed by
that date wlll be sold to those who
bave placed their names on the
waiting list.

I1 AXE Li<PLi T
T Rendezvous 2<P <PI- ADA K8 Li

Religious Centers to Fete Graduates
•

A senior " priorities" dinner will

be given at the Wesley foundation
Sunday, May 24, at 6 p.m. The dinner will honor 4.0 senior members
of the Foundation. General chairman for the event Is Milton Moon,
president of the Wesley Foundation
Student council, for the coming year.
This dinner concludes the Foundation's activities for the year.

•

•

Presbyterian seniors will be honored
at a tea to be held at. the Westminster foundation Sunday, May 24,
at 5 p.m.. Ronald Sterret Is the
general chairman for tbe event. The
program will consist of musical
numbers by members of I.he Westminster Fellowship.
Those appearing on the program
will be Barbara Russell, pianist,
Mary Ann Smith, contralto, Lois

BarrJgar, vlolinist, and Owen Noxon,
clarinetist. After the tea, au the new
officers for the coming year will be
installed, with Victor Powers, retiring president, in charge.

•

•

•

Formal installation of the Alpha
Sigma chapter of Gamma Delta,
national Lutheran college students'
asscciat ion, will be held Sunday,
May 24, at the College Hill Lutheran chapel at 8 p.m..
Mr. Raymond Borcbers of the
University of Iowa will be in charge
of the ceremony. A brief program
and social hour will follow .
The student group at the College
Hill Lutheran chapel, organi.zed in
February, and has carried out a
weekly devotional, social and cultural program since that time.

• T heta Gamma Nu sorority had
formal initiation fer Carleen Kolling
and Darlene Pearson in the small
lounge at 5 p.m., Sunday, May 17.
This was followed by a formal installation of officers. The new officers are: Marcelline Jungferman,
president; Ann Frahm, vicespresident; J osephine Crowstone, secretary; Jean Arrasmith, treasurer; • The Commencement d inner party, complimentary to members of
Dorothy Lincoin, pledge captain, and the gl'aduatiug class, is sche1.h1lcd fol' Satmday, ::\lny 30, 6 :30 p .m.,
Darlene Pearson, social chairman.
The sorority then ate dinner at the at the Commons.
F aculty, alumni, and other friends o.f the gI"nduates and the
Log Cabin Inn.
Phyllis Durey, Barbara Stone, and college lll'e invited to join in extending this cotU'tesy to the graduGenevra Kirschman will be formally ates, according to plans. An informal
initiated into the Tau S igma D elt a. reception in the Main lounge will
Carrying illuminated Japanese lansorority on Sunday morning, May precede the dinner.
terns,
and singing Auld Lang Syne,
24. A breakfast will be served folPresident Malcolm Price is schelowing the ceremony.
t
he
girls
will proceed by two's from
duled to speak on behalf of the colThe sorority will have a represen- lege and faculty, and Edwin Bro, the Lawther hall steps to the recttative picnic on Monday, May 215.
repre.s entatlve of the senior class, angle west of the Campanile. ComOn Saturday noon, May 23, in will also talk, reports D r. Leland L . Ing into the rectangle from two sides
the small lounge of the Commons, Sage, associate professor of history,
the Phl Sigma Phi sorority will have who Is c hairman of the Commence- the girls will march along the informal initiation for Polly St eele ment committee. Mr. Frank W. Hill, side of the hedge to the west end
and Margaret Jensen. T he sorority instructor In violin, viola, and theory, will return by two's down the cenis also ' having a picnic on Monday wl!J be toastmaster.
•t er. They will then divide and walk
evening at the home of Mrs. Carroll.
Music selections will be by Lois to the half moon sidewalk on the
Miller, Mary Ann Smith, Kathleen west side of the campanile.
Standing in front of them wlll be
Norris, Betty Buck, Marie Fratzke,
Fred Smith, Roland Sterrett, and the old and new presidents of W omen's league, Pat Hess and Margaret
Dale Cosand.
Roelfs. Miss Hess will present her
Women's Lantern Parade
lighted torch to Miss Roelfs as a
F ollowing the dinner, the Senior
• Activities for senJors on Sunday, women's lantern parade is scheduled symbol of the change of of.flee. Miss
V a,-. 24, will open with a cap and for 8: 30 p .m., and includes all the Roelfs wlll then place the torch in
the ground wbere it will burn while
May 24, \' 4 t, at the Commons at four-year graduates.
the other girls extinguish their langown breakfast at lhe 1..,, ,r
The girls are to meet in the Law- terns and lay them beside it. Dur8 a.m.
•l "" hall living room directly after
Helen Wagoner, Mona Van Duyn, ther hall hxl"i"Dment dinner. The ing this lime Jochwnson will play
t he school loyalty song on the
and Ruth Miller will present a the Commencemen~
..-dM QY a
Campanile,
and when the torch is
processional
is
to
be
preceded
tJ;),
dramatic arrangement, and there
will be musical numbers, according 115 minute recital on the Camparu1e "e1mn1Hshed the girls will disperse
to th; musfc 'l:ft "lf<iJ)Ow the Gleam."
to Alvira Halvorson, program chair- by William Jochumson.
man. Ruth Duty is in charge of food
arrangements.
Sunday evenlng f rom 7 to 10 p.m.
a f ormal reception for grad uates
a nd faculty mem bers w ill be at t he
p resident's home.
Music will be furnished by a string
trio composed of Lois MU!er, RichFor the Spring Formal
ard Meyer, and Genevieve Lucas.
Junior girls to act as hostesses
of the year!
are: Margaret Roelfs, Peggy Sage,
Betty Banc roft, Marvel Purvis, BarThe Senior
bara Ball, Connie Hoffman, Marion
Hook, Charlene Baber,
Elvira
Locker, Mae Louise Ruppel, MarProm!
jorie Stoutner, Phyllis Reeve, and
Dorothea Kitchen.

To Honor Seniors at Dinner:
Lantern Parade Is fo r Women

Challenging Seniors Will Meet
Faculty at Nail Driving, Poker
• Senior s will have t he last chance of their college careers to •'get
even" with their ' ·profs" at a picnic l•'riday, May 29, on the campus
in the vicinity of the Campanile.
E,xelusivrly for seniors antl faculty, the festivHies will start
with a soft ball game at 3 p.m. The teams will be composed of both
professors and graduates.
Ft•om 4 to 5: 30 p.m., the faculty
will be prepared to take on student
challengers at races, a nail driving
contest, and such games as poker,
horseshoes, an.cl badminton.
Following the picnic at 5:30 p.m.,
will be a floor show on the Commons terrace. Lois Miller will present an accordion solo, the future
Who's Who will be a feature, and
Imitations of college instructors will
be given by Helen Wagoner and
Ruth Miller. Music by the Baker
hall men's chorus will climax the
program.
Seniors will be special guests at
a band concert on the terrace at
7:30 p.m. Myron Russell, assistant
professor of wood-wind lnstrumepts,
will be directing.
Miss Dorothy Michel, instructor In
physical education for women, is
general chair man of the committee
planning µie event. Those assisting
her are as follows :
Mr. James DeJonge, instructor in

music education, chairman of the
floor show comrruttee; Miss Elizabeth Nyholm, instructor in home
economics, chairman of the food
commlttee; Dr. Harold C. Trimble,
instructor In mathematics; Bill
Phillips; Bob Hunt; Anna Mae
Wack; Pat Hess; Miss Thelma
Short, instructor in physical education for women; Dr. Dorothy Humiston, assistant professor of physical
education for women, and Mr. Ar·
thur Dickinson, assistant professor
of physical education for men.

•

Mission W ork Is Topic
• Speaking at t he Baptist Student
center Sunday, May 24, will be the
Reverend J . S. Diedrick, of Waterloo. He is a former missionary an«
will talk on "Mission Work In Kentucky." Ellen Lehr will be the leader
for the meeting.

GET YOUR HAIR NEATLY
TRIMMED FOR COMMENCEMENT
It Pays to Look W ell!

COLLEGE HILL BARBER SHOP
2216 College Street

C LYDE

B OB

•

Plan Cap 'n Gown
Senior Breakfast

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES

-------

Suggestio ns for HerColognes and Perfumes - Talcs and Dusting Powders
Bubble Bath and Bath Salts
T. C. P ins and Bracelets
Perfume Lamps
Campacts

Suggestions for HimShaving Sets - Traveling Caoos
P ens and P encils
HIS Sets - Stationery
Graduation Ca.ms - Brushes

BERG'S COLLEGE STORE

Use Our Lay-Away Plan
Come in early to select the Teaching Supplies
you intend to cany home with you. Select them
I}OW and have them laid away until you sell you1·
books or mre ueady to leave. A void the last minute
1·ush at the close of the tel . ~hop early.

~

I

J. S. LATIA & SON
909 W . 23rd St.

Opposite I .S.T.C. Campus

ORDER EARLY!
At the
GreenhollSe
Phone
44

BANCROFT'S

At the
Store
Phone

89

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
DEPENDABLE FOODS
FOR EVERY HOME

Frank's Grocery

PRINTING

Select Your
Teaching Supplies ~ow

Our Corsages
are right.
Roses and G~rdenias
or All Roses or
All Gardenias!

Go to BERG'S for those
GRADUATION GIFTS!

FOR

- - - - . P A GE 3i.----

P hone 909 & 910

EMPIRE DAIRY
Pure Pasteurized
Milk and Cream
Phone 711

1708 Waterloo St.

FONG LEE

ALL OCCASIONS

LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS

Thirst won't take "no"

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call and Deliver Service
116 E. 4th
Phone 85

for an answer • •• not
when the answer is de-

K

ITCHEN'S
- FOODS--

I

HOLST PRINTING

co.

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT''
Blrd's-Eye Frosted Foods
Top Quality Meat
Sea Foods - P oultry
Frult.s - Vegetablee
Groceries
Phone 154
415 Main SL

licious, refreshing, ice-

Phil Spitalny
All Girl Vigilantes

cold Coca-Cola. In this

America the Beautiful
Ne,vest Releases
Columbia, Okeh Records by cugat, D nehin, B eJdt, J ames, TocJter, and many others.

Lalan Music House
See Our Lig h ted Night Picture
and B ear Our Deily Noon
Program

drink is the quality of

St

You trust its quality

genuine goodness •••the

---

quality of the real thing.

IOTTLEO UNOU AUTHORITY Of THE COCA,COlA COMPANY IV

OOOA-<JOLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF WATERLOO
120 Washington S treet

/

